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 Abstract: Introduction: Evidence of the disability and quality of life after a 
distal radius fracture reported by the patients themselves is lacking, since previous stu-
dies focussed on radiological assessment and objective clinical parameters. 
 Aim: To describe the pain and disability and how they change during 6 months 
of recovery in patients with distal radius fracture. 
 Material and Methods: This is a prospective randomized study of 42 patients 
with a distal radius fracture. They were assessed three times: baseline visit (7–10 day), 
three and six months after injury. At each visit patients completed the PRWE (Patient –
rated wrist evaluation) questionnaire with 15 items: 5 – Pain; 6 – Specific activities and 
4 – Usual activities subscale. 
 Results: At baseline patients experience moderate pain (minimal at rest, mild 
during repeated movement, severe when lifting), there is very severe disability in per-
forming specific and usual activities. After three months the pain diminishes to mild 
(none at rest, mild when lifting), as well the disability that is mild (professional activity 
is affected most). Six months after injury there is only minimal pain and functional dif-
ficulties. The domains of specific activities remained more impaired at each phase, 
compared to usual activities (personal care and household work). 
 Conclusion: The results of this study describe the normal course of recovery 
after a distal radius fracture. Three months after the injury significant improvement is 
expected, and after six months there should be only minimal disability. Atypical reco-
very may suggest the appearance of a complication or a need to change the treatment 
protocol. 
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Introduction 
 
 Distal radius fractures are the most prevalent of all fractures [1, 2]. 30% 
of the patients treated in the Emergency Centres have an injury to the wrist, and 
5% of all diagnoses are of a distal radius fracture [3]. 
 In 2001 the World Health Organization (WHO) approved the new Inter-
national Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) that is a clas-
sification of human functioning and disability and emerges as a broader model 
of health [4]. It has three main domains: Body Structure/Function, Activity and 
Participation. Problem areas within each domain are: Impairment (deficit in ana-
tomical structures or physiology), Activity Limitation (difficulties doing tasks) 
and Participation Restriction (problems experienced while involved in life situa-
tions). According to ICF, the term DISABILITY is modified and not only refers 
to limitations on an individual level, but covers as a whole the impairment of 
body structure and function, activity limitation and participation restriction [5]. 
 Until recently, numerous studies that analysed the distal radius fractures 
and the outcome of the different treatment modalities were focussing on the 
impairment: anatomical abnormalities (radiographic findings), loss of functional 
capacities (range of motion, grip strength). But these impairments do not always 
reflect the pain and disability of the injured wrist. Several studies [6, 7, 8] have 
shown that anatomical and functional deficits are not necessarily the best out-
come measures as they do not always correlate with the activity and participa-
tion restrictions. That is why in recent years considerable enthusiasm has been 
expressed for the creation of new questionnaires as outcome measures that 
would provide accurate evidence of the disability from the patient’s perspective. 
The patients themselves evaluate their health status (in this case the status of 
their wrists). These outcome scales such as Short form 36 (SF-36), Disability of 
Arm, Shoulder and Hand Questionnaire (DASH), Patient-rated Wrist Evalua-
tion (PRWE) Questionnaire are used to determine the condition after injury as 
well as for follow-up of the treatment protocol. 
 MacDermid made an analysis of the responsiveness of the SF-36, DASH 
and PRWE in 2000 [9]. 
 PRWE was first published in 1998 by J.C. MacDermid as a result of the 
study of the International Wrist Investigators Group [10]. 
 In 1814 Sir A. Colles published his famous paper where he first descri-
bed distal radius fractures, and of their outcome he said: "one consolation only 
remains, that the limb will at some remote period again enjoy perfect freedom 
in all of its motions and be completely exempt from pain; the deformity, howe-
ver will remain undiminished through life." This suggestion was not scientifi-
cally determined [11].  
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The qualitative study of A.Bialocerkowski in 2001 examines the disa-
bility in patients with a wrist injury [12]. Symptoms were present 1–164 months 
(av. 19). It describes the activities that were performed with difficulties, mostly 
work-associated and domestic duties. But the difficulties were not quantified, 
and how they change during time was not analysed, nor is it fracture specified. 

A large prospective study on 275 distal radius fracture patients was 
published in 2001 in Canada that evaluated the range of motion, grip strength as 
well as the disability with SF-36, PRWE and DASH during one year [13]. The 
results obtained from this study can be used as a data base for comparative 
statistics in future studies. 

Well-designed longitudinal studies focussing on impairment gave impor-
tant knowledge of the anatomical and functional deficits, but have provided 
little understanding of the disability experienced by patients following distal 
radius fracture. They have not analysed the functional needs of the patients, the 
level of their difficulties level and their own perception of the disability. Studies 
of the quality of life after a distal radius fracture are lacking. 

 
 

Aim 
 

To describe the pain and disability and how they change throughout the 
phases of recovery in patients with a distal radius fracture during 6 months. This 
should improve our scientific knowledge of the course and the outcome of distal 
radius fractures. 
 
 

Material and methods 
 
 Patients: 

This is a prospective randomized study of 42 patients with a distal radius 
fracture, performed at the University Surgical Clinic "St. Naum Ohridski", Skopje.  

Patients with an acute distal radius fracture with mature skeletons (age 
over 16 years) were included. The method of treatment was one of the following 
modalities: immobilization; closed reduction and immobilization; closed reduc-
tion, percutaneous K-wire application and immobilization; external fixation aug-
mented with interfragmentary K-wires application, open reduction and plate osteo-
synthesis, external fixation combined with minimally invasive internal fixation. 

Exclusion criteria were: fracture in patients with immature skeletons 
(not finished epiphysis fusion), additional wrist injury (carpal fracture, neuro-
vascular injury), open fractures (except for Gustillo grade I), bilateral injury, 
repeated wrist injury, patients not able to comply. 
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 Outcome evaluation: 

Patients were evaluated three times: at their control visit 7–10 days after 
injury (baseline); again at three months following fracture (when immobiliza-
tion or external fixation is taken off and the operative wounds have healed) and 
finally 6 months after injury. At each of these three visits patients completed the 
PRWE questionnaire. 

With the Patient-rated wrist evaluation – PRWE [10] the patient himself 
evaluates the pain in his wrist with a distal radius fracture, as well as his disabi-
lity. Patients completed the questionnaire themselves. Any language or illiteracy 
barrier was addressed using hospital or family translators.  

The PRWE contains 15 items in two scales PAIN and FUNCTION 
(function divided into Specific and Usual activities subscales). Each item is sco-
red on an 11 points scale (0–10). The Pain subscale has 5 items (4 on pain in-
tensity: at rest, during repeated movement, when lifting a heavy object and 
when at its worst, and one on pain frequency), the Specific activities subscale 6 
items (turning a door knob, knife cutting, fastening buttons, pushing up from a 
chair, carrying 5kg, use of bathroom tissues), and the Usual activities subscale 4 
items (patients rate their difficulty in four domains of their usual func-
tioning/participation such as personal care, household work, work, recreation). 

The results of individual items and subscores of the three subscales can 
be totalled [14]. The total score (/100) for wrist pain and disability is calculated 
by dividing the sum of the 10 functional items by two and adding the subtotal 
(/50) to score for the pain subscale (/50). This provides a total score from 0–100, 
where higher scores indicate greater pain and disability. The scores of each 
individual item were provided with qualitative descriptors defined as: none (0), 
minimal (1–2), mild (3–4), moderate (5–6), severe (7–8) or very severe (9–10). 
These descriptors were also extended to subscales and the total score (Table 1). 
 
Table 1 – Tabela 1 
  

Descriptors of severity for PRWE scores 
Opis na bodovite od PRWE 

DESCRIPTOR ITEM PAIN SPECIFIC 
ACTIVITIES 

USUAL 
ACTIVITIES TOTAL 

None 0 0 0 0 0 
Minimal 1–2 1–10 1–12 1–8 1–20 

Mild 3–4 11–20 13–24 9–16 21–40 
Moderate 5–6 21–30 25–36 17–24 41–60 

Severe 7–8 31–40 37–48 25–32 61–80 
Very Severe 9–10 41–50 49–60 33–40 81–100 
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On the initial radiograph the type of the fracture was determined accor-
ding to the AO classification (type A = extra-articular; type B = partially articu-
lar; and type C = articular fracture) [15]. 
 
 

Results 
 
 The characteristics of the group of examined patients are given in Table 2.  
  
Table 2 – Tabela 2 
 

Characteristics of 42 distal radius fracture patients 
Karakteristiki na 42 pacienti so fraktura  

na distalniot kraj na radiusot 

Age mean 55.14y       (17–76) 
Sex female 27 (64.3%)       male 15 (35.7%) 
Injured side right 17 (40.5%)           left 25 (59.5%) 
Dominant side dominant injured 17 (40.5%) 

nondominant injured 25 (59.5%) 
Mechanism of injury fall 34 (80.9%) 

fall of height 7 (16.7%) 
other 1 (2.4%) 

Fracture type (AO 
classification) 

extraarticular A – 15 (35.7%) 
partially articular B – 2 (4.8%) 
completely articular C – 25 (59.5%) 

Intervention immobilization  9 (21.4%) 
closed reduction + immobilization 20 (47.6%) 
ex.fix. + intrefragm. K-wires 7 (16.7%) 
intrefragment. K-wires + immobiliz. 2 (4.8%) 
open reduction + internal fix. (plate) 3 (7.1%) 
open reduction + ex.fix.+ inter.fix. 1 (2.4%) 

Physical therapy yes 33 (78.6%) no 9 (21.4 %) 
  
 Table 3 shows the mean scores for the whole group for each individual 
PRWE item, as well as for the three subscales and the total score. Using the 
descriptors of the results of each item for the Pain subscale, at baseline there is 
only minimal pain at rest and mild during repeated movements that becomes 
severe when lifting weight and the frequency is occasional. After three months 
there is no pain at rest, minimal during repeated movements, mild during lifting 
with rare frequency, and six months after there is only minimal when lifting 
(Figure 1). 
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Table 3 – Tabela 3 
 

Mean PRWE scores for each item, the three subscales and the totals  
for the three time points 

Prose~en PRWE rezultat za oddelnite pra{awa, za trite podskali  
i vkupniot rezultat od trite vremenski periodi 

Item Baseline 3 months 6 months 

Pain 
–  at rest 
–  with repeated movement 
–  when lifting heavy object 
–  at it worts 
–  frequency 

 
1.1 
3.1 
7.6 
5.3 
3.7 

 
0 

1.4 
3.6 
3.7 
2.4 

 
0 

0.9 
1.8 
2.7 
1.6 

Specific activity 
–  door knob 
–  cutting 
–  buttons 
–  push up 
–  5 kg 
–  towels 

 
8.9 
9 

8.5 
9.5 
10 
8.2 

 
2.5 
2.4 
1.3 
5.2 
7 

0.7 

 
0.5 
0.1 
0 

1.7 
3 
0 

Usual activities 
–  personal care 
–  household 
–  work 
–  recreation 

 
7 

8.7 
9.4 
7.6 

 
1.3 
3.3 
4.9 
1.9 

 
0.1 
0.7 
0.9 
0.6 

Pain (50) 20.8 11.1 7 

Specific activity (60) 54.1 19.1 5.3 

Usual activity (40) 32.7 11.4 2.3 

Total score (100) 64.2 26.6 10.8 

 

 
 

Figure 1 – Pain Score during 6 months 
Slika 1 ‡ Bodirawe na bolkata vo tekot na {est meseci 
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 The patients found all of the specific activities impossible to perform at 
baseline (severe to very severe disability). But three months later there is consi-
derable reduction of the disability registered as minimal (the exceptions are 
pushing up and carrying 5kg, which remain severe). The improvement continues, 
so there is only mild difficulty at 6 months with carrying 5kg, and with all other 
specific activities patients do not experience difficulty (Figure 2). 

 

 
Figure 2 – Disability with Specific Activities during 6 Months 

Slika 2 ‡ Onesposobenosta kaj specifi~nite aktivnosti  
vo tekot na {est meseci 

 In performing usual activities there is a gradual decrease in disability 
during the six months period, starting as severe difficulty in personal care and 
household and very severe in professional work, then as minimal and mild the third 
month, and finally after six months there is no difficulty in personal care and house-
hold work. It is noticeable that the worst score is for the professional activity 
domain, decribed as moderate the third month, and minimal the sixth (Figure 3).  

 
Figure 3 – Disability with Usual Activities during 6 Months 

Slika 3 ‡ Onesposobenosta kaj voobi~aenite aktivnosti  
vo tekot na 6 meseci 

Fig.2 
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 Table 2 also represents the mean scores for the three subscales. The pain 
starts as moderate, mild three months later and then minimal after six months. In 
performing specific activities there are very severe difficulties at baseline, but mild 
and minimal three and six months later. The patients report very severe difficulties 
with usual activities at baseline, mild after three, and minimal after six months. 
 The total PRWE score changes from severe pain and disability at base-
line, through mild three months later, to minimal after six months (Figure 4). 

 
Figure 4 – Total PRWE score during 6 months 

Slika 4 – Vkupen PRWE rezultat vo tekot na 6 meseci 
 
 In the examined group of patients the following complications were no-
ticed: one patient with a pin tract infection with an external fixation, two patients 
had Hand-shoulder syndrome at the third month, one had Sudeck atrophy at the 
third month, and one had Tunnel carpal syndrome EEG registered at the sixth month. 
 
 

Discussion 
 
 This study provides information for the pain and disability in patients 
with a distal radius fracture and how they change during first six months after 
injury. 
 The results show that at the beginning (baseline) the patients experience 
the worst pain and have the most severe disability. This coincides with the pe-
riod after immobilization, closed reduction or operative treatment that is the 
initial phase of soft tissue reparation and fracture healing. Because of the pain, 
the immobilization or external fixation, or simply because of the surgeon’s advice 
not to use the injured extremity, there is a severe disability in performing both 
specific and usual activities. 
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 At the next two points of evaluation (third and sixth month) there is a 
continuous decrease in pain and disability, so that there is only minimal disa-
bility at the sixth month in a small number of patients. When analysing separate 
activities, the most difficulties all of the patients experienced were with carrying 
5kg and pushing up from a chair (specific activities) and of the usual activities 
the worst and longest the impairment of professional work. This study found the 
most diversity with the results for the difficulties in recreation, which could be 
explained with the preinjury recreational habits. Most of the patients reported 
the recreation to be least impaired after injury because it consisted only of wal-
king, but the patients who were active in sports experienced severe difficulties 
in recreation even after six months. 
 The data from this study enable construction of a standard model for the 
description and prediction of pain and disability in patients with a distal radius 
fracture. Comparing the result of an individual patient with this standard model 
would help to identify if the recovery process in that patient is typical. Step-off 
from this typical course of recovery should be regarded as a possibility of the 
development of a complication and a need for modifying the treatment protocol. 
In this study the patient that was diagnosed with a Sudeck atrophy the third 
month had a PRWE score that was significantly worse than the mean score, as 
well as the patient with the EEG verified Tunnel carpal syndrome at the sixth 
month. Thus, patients who report unusually higher scores for pain and disability 
should be considered as presenting early signs of complications that should be 
addressed. Similarly, in patients who do not exhibit substantial improvement in 
their scores the third month, more intensive rehabilitation therapy should be 
indicated, as well as additional investigations to look for undetected associated 
injuries. Conversely, in patients with exceptionally low scores for pain and di-
sability, the analgesic and rehabilitation therapy should be terminated, they may 
return to work earlier and be followed less frequently. 
 The questionnaires for patients’ self-evaluation (as PRWE), should help 
document and understand the individual disability in patients, monitor the effecti-
veness of the treatment protocols, and help in clinical decision-making during 
recovery. 

 
 

Conclusion 
 

 The results of this study describe the normal course of recovery after a 
distal radius fracture. Three months after the injury significant improvement is 
expected, and after six months there should be only minimal disability. Atypical 
recovery may suggest an appearance of a complication or a need to change the 
treatment protocol. 
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R e z i m e 
 

BOLKATA I ONESPOSOBENOSTA ZA VREME OD 6 MESECI  
KAJ PACIENTITE SO FRAKTURA NA DISTALNIOT KRAJ  

NA RADIUSOT 
 

Kasapinova K., Kamiloski V. 
 

Univerzitetska klinika za hirur{ki bolesti 
,,Sv. Naum Ohridski“, Skopje, R. Makedonija 

 
 
 A p s t r a k t: Nedostasuvaat studii koi ja procenuvaat onesposobe-
nosta i kvalitetot na `ivotot po zdobiena fraktura na distalniot kraj na 
radiusot, i toa od aspekt na samite pacienti, bidej}i dosega{nite studii 
se fokusirale na rendgenografska analiza i procena na objektivnite kli-
ni~ki parametri. 

 Cel: Da se opi{at bolkata i onesposobenosta i nivnoto menuvawe 
niz etapite na zazdravuvawe kaj pacientite so zdobiena fraktura na dis-
talniot radius vo period od 6 meseci. 

 Metodologija: Sprovedena e prospektivna studija na 42 pacienti 
so fraktura na distalniot radius. Pacientite se isleduvani vo tri fazi: 
na 7‡10 dena od povredata; na 3 meseci; i na 6 meseci od povredata. Vo site 
tri fazi pacientite popolnuvaat PRWE (Procena na ra~niot zglob od 
strana na pacientot) pra{alnik od 15 pra{awa: 5 od podskalata za Bolka, 6 
od podskalata Specifi~ni aktivnosti i 4 od Voobi~aeni aktivnosti. 

 Rezultati: Na 7‡10 dena od povredata kaj pacientite postoi sredna 
bolka (minimalna pri miruvawe, blaga pri povtoruvani dvi`ewa do te{ka 
pri podignuvawe te`ina) i ima mnogu te{ka onesposobenost pri izvr{uvawe-
to na specifi~nite i voobi~aenite aktivnosti. Na 3 meseci ima namaluvawe 
na bolkata do blaga (nema pri miruvawe, do blaga pri podignuvawe te`ina), so 
namaluvawe na onesposobenosta do blaga (najmnogu e zasegnata profesionalna 
aktivnost). Na {estiot mesec ima minimalna bolka i funkcionalna zasegna-
tost. Vo sekoja od fazite e polo{ rezultatot pri izveduvawe na specifi~nite 
aktivnosti (podignuvawe te`ina, potpirawe na rakata) vo sporedba so voobi-
~aeni `ivotni aktivnosti (li~na higiena, rabota vo doma}instvoto). 

 Zaklu~ok: Rezultatite od studijata go opi{uvaat normalniot tek 
na zazdravuvawe po skr{enica na distalniot radius. Po 3 meseci se o~ekuva 
zna~itelno namaluvawe na onesposobenosta, za po 6 meseci da ima zaosta-
nuvawe na samo minimalna onesposobenost. Otstapuvawata od ovoj tek na 
zazdravuvawe uka`uvaat na mo`en razvoj na komplikacii ili potreba od 
primena na drug terapiski protokol.  
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Klu~ni zborovi: fraktura na distalniot kraj na radiusot, PRWE, onesposo-
benost. 
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